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What is the International Computer and Information Literacy Study?
The International Computer and Information Literacy Study (ICILS) is the first international comparative study that 
examines students’ acquisition of computer and information literacy: ‘the ability to use computers to investigate, 
create and communicate in order to participate effectively at home, at school, in the workplace and in society’.1
 } ICILS was conducted for the first time in 2013.
 } Almost 60 000 Year 8 students and around 35 000 teachers in more than 3300 schools from 21 countries 
or education systems participated.
 } Students completed the assessment using purpose-designed software that was accessed via USB drives, 
primarily using school computers. Students were allowed 60 minutes to complete the assessment.
 } Students completed a 30-minute questionnaire that asked about their background, their experience and 
use of computers and ICT to complete a range of different tasks in school and out of school, and their 
attitudes towards using computers and ICT.
 } School principals, ICT coordinators and teachers also completed questionnaires about the policies, resources 
and pedagogies relating to how computer and information literacy is taught and learned in their schools.
The full Australian report is called ICILS 2013: Australian students’ readiness for study, work and life in the 
digital age and is available for download from www.acer.edu.au/aus-icils/.
Research questions
ICILS examines students’ acquisition of and proficiency in computer and information literacy. The research 
questions guiding ICILS are as follows.
1 What variations exist between countries, and within countries, in student computer and information 
literacy?
2 What aspects of schools and education systems are related to student achievement in computer 
and information literacy, with respect to:
a) the general approach to computer and information literacy education
b) school and teaching practices regarding the use of technologies in computer and information literacy
c) teacher attitudes to, and proficiency in, using computers
d) access to ICT in schools
e) teacher professional development and within-school delivery of computer and information literacy 
programs?
3 What characteristics of students’ levels of access to, familiarity with, and self-reported proficiency 
in using computers are related to student achievement in computer and information literacy?
a) How do these characteristics differ among and within countries?
b) To what extent do the strengths of the associations between these characteristics and measured 
CIL differ among countries?
4 What aspects of students’ personal and social backgrounds (such as sex, socioeconomic background 
and language background) are related to computer and information literacy?
1 Fraillon, J., Schulz, W., & Ainley, J. (2013). The International Computer and Information Literacy Study Assessment 
Framework. IEA: Amsterdam, p. 17.
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ICILS participants
Eighteen countries and three benchmarking participants participated in ICILS 2013. They were: Australia, the City 
of Buenos Aires (Argentina), Chile, Croatia, the Czech Republic, Denmark, Germany, Hong Kong (SAR), Korea, 
Lithuania, the Netherlands, Norway, Newfoundland and Labrador (Canada), Ontario (Canada), Poland, the Russian 
Federation, the Slovak Republic, Slovenia, Switzerland, Thailand and Turkey.2
Who took part in Australia?
The Australian ICILS sample of 5326 Year 8 students, whose results feature in the national and international report, 
was drawn from all jurisdictions and all school sectors. The table below shows the distribution of participating 
schools.




ACT 10 6 4 20
NSW 29 11 7 47
VIC 27 11 8 46
QLD 32 9 9 50
SA 27 11 10 48
WA 29 13 11 53
TAS 24 8 6 38
NT 8 2 8 18
Australia 186 71 63 320
Note: These numbers are based on unweighted data.
In each school, up to 20 students were randomly sampled from a list of all students enrolled in Year 8. The 
actual number and the weighted number of students who participated in ICILS 2013 for Australia are shown below.
Number of Australian ICILS 2013 students, by jurisdction and school sector
Jurisdiction
AustraliaACT NSW VIC QLD SA WA TAS NT
Government
N students 156 460 472 511 411 496 396 123 3025
Weighted N 2065 48 785 36 518 36 058 9774 15 857 3982 1148 154 187
Catholic
N students 112 204 199 169 191 216 141 30 1262
Weighted N 1497 22 432 16 456 10 975 4633 6739 1396 121 64 249
Independent
N students 62 115 142 147 185 197 99 92 1039
Weighted N 822 12 401 11 148 11 096 3899 5560 937 651 46 514
Jurisdiction
N students 330 779 813 827 787 909 636 245 5326
Weighted N 4383 83 619 64 121 58 129 18 305 2815 6315 1920 264 948
Note: N students is based on the achieved or the actual number of students who participated in ICILS. The weighted N is based on the number of 
students in the target population represented by the sample.
2 The commentary in this publication and in the national report only makes reference to those countries that met the sampling 
requirements. Australia was one of 14 countries that met the sampling requirements. 
When a country met the sampling requirements, it enabled the magnitude of the probable uncertainty associated with the 
estimates to be determined. Therefore, when a comparison is made and found to be significantly different, it is likely that 
the difference is true for the population.
When a country did not meet the sampling requirements, there was a level of uncertainty associated with the estimates, 
and it is likely that differences may have arisen due to chance. For this reason, comparing results with countries that have 
not met the sampling requirements should be treated with a degree of caution.
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What ICILS tells us
The computer and information literacy (CIL) construct consists of two elements: strands and aspects. ‘Strand’ 
refers to the overarching conceptual category used to frame the skills and knowledge addressed by the CIL 
assessment, whereas ‘aspect’ refers to the specific content category within a strand.
Strand 1 of the assessment framework—collecting and managing information—focuses on the receptive and 
organisational elements of information processing and management, and consists of three aspects.
1.1 Knowing about and understanding computer use
This aspect focuses on the basic technical knowledge and skills that underpin an individual’s use of 
computers in order to work with information.
1.2 Accessing and evaluating information
This aspect refers to the investigative processes that enable an individual to find, retrieve and make 
judgements about the relevance, integrity and usefulness of computer-based information.
1.3 Managing information
This aspect refers to an individual’s ability to adopt and adapt information classification and organisation 
schemes in order to arrange and store information so that it can be used or reused efficiently. 
Strand 2 of the framework—producing and exchanging information—focuses on using computers as 
productive tools for thinking, creating and communicating, and has four aspects.
2.1 Transforming information
This aspect refers to an individual’s ability to use computers to change how information is presented 
so that it is clearer for specific audiences and purposes. Examples include reformatting the titles in a 
document so as to enhance the flow of information and creating a chart to represent a table of data.
2.2 Creating information
This aspect relates to an individual’s ability to use computers to design and generate information 
products for specified purposes and audiences. Examples include using a simple graphics program 
to design a birthday card and designing and writing a presentation that explains the key elements of 
a historical event.
2.3 Sharing information
This aspect refers to an individual’s understanding of how computers are and can be used, as 
well as his or her ability to use computers to communicate and exchange information with others. 
Examples include using software to disseminate information (such as attaching a file to an email or 
adding or editing an entry in a wiki) and evaluating the best communication platform for a particular 
communicative purpose.
2.4 Using information safely and securely
This aspect relates to an individual’s understanding of the legal and ethical issues of computer-based 
communication from the perspective of both the publisher and the consumer. Examples include 
explaining the consequences of making personal information publicly available and suggesting ways 
to protect private information.
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Assessment modules
The ICILS assessment consists of a set of questions and tasks that are delivered within modules. Each module is 
based on an authentic theme and follows a linear narrative structure, and comprises a series of smaller questions 
or discrete tasks followed by a large task. In 2013, there were four modules in total and students were randomly 
assigned two of the modules using a fully balanced rotated design. This table provides a summary of the four 
ICILS assessment modules and a description of the large task.
Assessment module Description of large task
After-school exercise Students set up an online collaborative workspace to share information and then select and adapt information 
to create an advertising poster for the after-school exercise program.
Band competition Students plan a website, edit an image and use a simple website builder to create a web page with 
information about a school band competition.
Breathing Students manage files, evaluate and collect information to create a presentation to explain the process of 
breathing to 8- or 9-year-old students.
School trip Students help plan a school trip using online database tools and select and adapt information to produce an 
information sheet about the trip for their peers. The information sheet includes a map created using an online 
mapping tool.
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The described CIL proficiency scale
Level Description Examples of what students can typically do
661 score points
Students working at Level 4 select the most relevant 
information to use for communicative purposes. They 
evaluate usefulness of information based on criteria 
associated with need and evaluate the reliability of 
information based on its content and probable origin. These 
students create information products that demonstrate 
a consideration of audience and communicative purpose. 
They also use appropriate software features to restructure 
and present information in a manner that is consistent with 
presentation conventions and then adapt that information 
to suit the needs of an audience. Students working at 
Level 4 demonstrate awareness of problems that can 
arise regarding the use of proprietary information on 
the internet.
Students working at Level 4 can:
 } evaluate the reliability of information intended to promote a product 
on a commercial website
 } select, from a large set of results returned by a search engine, a result 
that meets specified search criteria
 } select relevant images from electronic sources to represent a three-
stage process
 } select from sources and adapt text for a presentation so that it suits a 
specified audience and purpose
 } demonstrate control of colour to support the communicative purpose 
of a presentation
 } use text layout and formatting features to denote the role of elements 
in an information poster
 } create balanced layout of text and images for an information sheet
 } recognise the difference between legal, technical and social 
requirements when using images on a website. 
576 score points
Students working at Level 3 demonstrate the capacity to 
work independently when using computers as information 
gathering and management tools. These students select the 
most appropriate information source to meet a specified 
purpose, retrieve information from given electronic sources 
to answer concrete questions and follow instructions to 
use conventionally recognised software commands to edit, 
add content to and reformat information products. They 
recognise that the credibility of web-based information can 
be influenced by the identity, expertise and motives of the 
creators of the information.
Students working at Level 3 can:
 } use generic online mapping software to represent text information as 
a map route
 } evaluate the reliability of information presented on a crowdsourced 
website
 } select relevant information to include in a website according to given 
criteria 
 } select an appropriate website navigation structure for given content
 } select and adapt some relevant information from given sources when 
creating a poster
 } demonstrate control of image layout when creating a poster
 } demonstrate control of colour and contrast to support readability of 
a poster
 } demonstrate control of text layout when creating a presentation
 } identify that a generic greeting in an email suggests that the sender 
does not know the recipient.
492 score points
Students working at Level 2 use computers to complete 
basic and explicit information-gathering and management 
tasks. They locate explicit information from within given 
electronic sources. These students make basic edits, and 
add content, to existing information products in response 
to specific instructions. They create simple information 
products that show consistency of design and adherence 
to layout conventions. Students working at Level 2 
demonstrate awareness of mechanisms for protecting 
personal information and some consequences of public 
access to personal information.
Students working at Level 2 can: 
 } add contacts to a collaborative workspace
 } navigate to a URL presented as plain text
 } insert information into a specified cell in a spreadsheet
 } locate explicitly stated simple information within a website with 
multiple pages
 } differentiate between paid and organic search results returned by a 
search engine
 } use formatting and location to denote the role of a title in an 
information sheet
 } use the full page when laying out a poster
 } demonstrate basic control of text layout and colour use when creating 
a presentation
 } use a simple web page editor to add specified text to a web page
 } explain a potential problem if a personal email address is publicly 
available
 } associate the breadth of a character set with the strength of a 
password.
407 score points
Students working at Level 1 demonstrate a functional 
working knowledge of computers as tools and a basic 
understanding of the consequences of computers being 
accessed by multiple users. They apply conventional 
software commands to perform basic communication tasks 
and add simple content to information products. They 
demonstrate familiarity with the basic layout conventions 
of electronic documents.
Students working at Level 1 can: 
 } open a link in a new browser tab
 } use software to crop an image
 } place a title in a prominent position on a web page
 } create a suitable title for a presentation
 } demonstrate basic control of colour when adding content to a simple 
web document
 } insert an image into a document
 } identify who receives an email by carbon copy (CC) 
 } suggest one or more risks of failing to log out from a user account 
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Sample item
This was the second item in the After-School Exercise module. This item required students to navigate to a URL 
given as plain text. This illustrated achievement at Level 2 of the CIL scale. Although the task represented a form of 
basic navigation, it was made more complex by the presentation of the URL as plain text rather than as a hyperlink. 
In order to navigate to the URL, students needed to enter the text in the address bar of the web browser (by 
copying and pasting the text from the email or by typing the characters directly into the taskbar) and then activate 
the navigation (by pressing enter or by clicking on the green arrow next to the taskbar). The task required students 
to know that the URL needed to be entered into the taskbar and to have the technical skill to enter the text correctly 
and activate the search. This set of technical knowledge and skills was why the item reflected Level 2 on the CIL 
scale. This item was scored automatically by the computer-based test delivery system and all methods of obtaining 
a correct response were scored as equivalent and correct. 
Item descriptor Navigate to a URL given as plain text
CIL strand 1: Collecting and managing information
CIL aspect 1.1: Knowing about and understanding computer use
CIL scale difficulty 558
CIL described scale level 2
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Across countries, the percentages correct ranged from 21% to 66%. Sixty-six per cent of Australian students 
answered this question correctly, while the international average was 49%.
Country
Per cent correct 
Countries not meeting sample requirements 
Per cent correct
% SE % SE
Australia 66 1.1 Denmark 66 1.9
Chile 44 1.5 Hong Kong (SAR) 65 2.1
Croatia 45 1.5 Netherlands 61 1.6
Czech Republic 54 1.7 Switzerland 49 1.8
Germany† 50 1.4




Norway (Grade 9)‡ 61 1.8 % SE
Poland 55 1.3 Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada 58 2.9
Russian Federation* 52 1.4 Ontario, Canada 61 1.8
Slovak Republic 42 1.6
Slovenia 48 1.2
Thailand* 21 1.7
Benchmarking participants not meeting 
sampling requirements
Per cent correct
Turkey 23 1.6 % SE
ICILS 2013 average 49 0.4 Buenos Aires, Argentina 44 3.0
† Met guidelines for sampling participation rates only after replacement schools were included.
‡ National Desired Population does not correspond to International Desired Population.
* Country surveyed the same cohort of students but at the beginning of the next school year.
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CIL performance and proficiency across countries
Understanding the distribution of achievement
Average scores provide a summary of students’ achievement and allow comparisons of the relative standing 
between different countries and different subgroups. In ICILS, the computer and information literacy scale has an 
average of 500 points and a standard deviation of 100 points.
Each country’s results are represented in horizontal bars with various shadings. On the left end of the bar is 
the 5th percentile—this is the score below which 5% of the students have scored. The next line indicates the 
25th percentile. The white band is the confidence interval for the average—that is, we are ‘confident’ that the 
average will lie within this white band. The line in the centre of the white band is the average. The lines to the 
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553 2.1 549–557 203
Australia 542 2.3 537–546 252
Poland 537 2.4 532–542 252
Norway (Grade 9)‡ 537 2.4 532–541 236
Korea, Rep. of 536 2.7 531–541 289
Germany† 523 2.4 519–528 252
Slovak Republic 517 4.6 508–526 297
Russian Federation* 516 2.8 511–522 253
Croatia 512 2.9 507–518 267
Slovenia 511 2.2 506–515 227
ICILS 2013 average 500 0.9 498–502 266
Lithuania 494 3.6 487–501 273
Chile 487 3.1 480–493 278
Thailand* 373 4.7 364–382 316
Turkey 361 5.0 351–370 327
 Countries not meeting
sampling requirements
Denmark 542 3.5 535–548 225
Hong Kong (SAR) 509 7.4 495–524 310
Netherlands 535 4.7 526–544 272
Switzerland 526 4.6 517–535 237
Benchmarking participants
Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada 528 2.8 523–534 262
Ontario, Canada 547 3.2 541–553 237
 Benchmarking participants not
meeting sampling requirements
Buenos Aires, Argentina 450 8.6 433–467 312
† Met guidelines for sampling participation rates only after replacement schools were included.
‡ National Desired Population does not correspond to the International Desired Population.
* Country surveyed the same cohort of students but at the beginning of the next school year.
 } Australian students achieved an average score of 542 points on the CIL scale. Only one country—the 
Czech Republic—achieved significantly higher than Australia. 
 } Three countries—Poland, Norway and Korea—achieved an average score that was not significantly 
different from Australia.
 } Nine countries—Germany, the Slovak Republic, the Russian Federation, Croatia, Slovenia, Lithuania, Chile, 
Thailand and Turkey—achieved an average score that was significantly lower than Australia. 
 } Australia was one of 10 countries (from Slovenia to the Czech Republic on the figure above) that achieved 
an average score that was significantly higher than the ICILS 2013 average. 
 } Lithuania scored at a level not significantly different from the ICILS 2013 average and Chile, Thailand and 
Turkey achieved significantly lower than the ICILS 2013 average.
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Understanding proficiency levels
In addition to the average scores, the proficiency levels provide further meaning about students’ achievement 
in CIL. Proficiency levels provide results in descriptive terms, where descriptions of the skills and knowledge 
students can typically perform are attached to achievement results. The CIL proficiency scale spans from Level 1 
(the lowest proficiency level) to Level 4 (the highest proficiency level). In addition to these levels there is also an 
undefined level, below Level 1. 
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Percentage of students
Note: In cases in which the proportion of students in a proficiency level is one per cent or less, the level still appears in the figure but the numeric label 
does not. This convention has been used for all figures about proficiency levels in this publication.
† Met guidelines for sampling participation rates only after replacement schools were included.
‡ National Desired Population does not correspond to the International Desired Population.
* Country surveyed the same cohort of students but at the beginning of the next school year.
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 } Students with the highest proficiency in CIL were placed in Level 4. Australia was one of the countries with 
the highest proportion of students placed at this level (4%), along with Poland. Korea was the only country 
to have a higher proportion of students (5%) placed at Level 4. In other countries, there were 3% or fewer 
students who achieved Level 4, with less than 0.5 per cent of students in Chile, Slovenia, Thailand and 
Turkey placed at this high proficiency level of CIL.
 } Students placed at Level 1 and below Level 1 had a basic proficiency of computer and information literacy. 
In Australia, 23% of students were placed at these levels, a similar proportion to students from Norway, 
while 15% of students in the Czech Republic achieved Level 1 or below. In other countries, the proportion 
of students placed at Level 1 or below Level 1 ranged from 26% in Poland to 91% in Turkey.
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CIL performance and proficiency across Australian jurisdictions







 5th and 95th
percentiles
VIC
300 400 500 600 700
CIL performance
553 4.1 545–561 238
ACT 549 5.6 538–560 235
NSW 546 4.6 537–555 257
SA 545 4.8 536–555 246
WA 543 3.5 537–550 210
NT 531 5.8 519–542 256
TAS 529 6.5 516–542 280
QLD 523 5.9 511–534 270
Australia 542 2.3 537–546 252
Czech Republic 553 2.1 549–557 203
ICILS 2013 average 500 0.9 498–502 266
 } Victoria, the Australian Capital Territory, New South Wales, South Australia and Western Australia performed 
at a level not significantly different from each other. 
 } Victoria, the Australian Capital Territory and New South Wales achieved significantly higher than the 
Northern Territory, Tasmania and Queensland.
 } South Australia achieved significantly higher than Tasmania and Queensland. Western Australia achieved 
significantly higher than Queensland. 
 } The score for students in the Northern Territory was not significantly different from that of students in 
South Australia, Western Australia, Tasmania and Queensland.
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below Level 1 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4
 } Nationally, over one-quarter of students in each jurisdiction achieved at Level 3 or 4 on the CIL scale. 
The percentage of students achieving at Level 3 or 4 ranged from 39% in Victoria to 27% of students in 
Queensland.
 } Of the students placed at Level 4, New South Wales had the highest proportion of students achieving the 
highest CIL proficiency level, while in other jurisdictions the proportions of students at Level 4 ranged from 
2% to 4%.
 } At the other end of the CIL proficiency scale, 31% of students in Queensland, 29% of students in Tasmania 
and the Northern Territory and 23% of students in New South Wales were placed at Level 1 or below, but 
in three jurisdictions—Western Australia, the Australian Capital Territory and Victoria—the proportion of 
students was 20% or just below.
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CIL performance and proficiency for boys and girls






QLD 537 7.4 506 7.4
NSW 560 5.9 530 7.4
SA 557 4.9 533 7.3
TAS 541 6.9 518 8.1
WA 553 4.1 533 4.8
VIC 562 4.6 545 5.4
ACT 557 6.1 542 8.5
NT 538 7.2 524 7.1
 } Overall in Australia, girls performed significantly higher than boys by one-quarter of a standard deviation. 
 } Girls performed significantly higher than boys in six jurisdictions. 
 } The magnitude of the significant differences in achievement between girls and boys within jurisdictions 
ranged from 17 score points in Victoria to 31 score points in Queensland.





Sex differences not significant
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below Level 1 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4
 } The proportion of girls who achieved at Level 3 or 4 on the CIL scale ranged from 32% in Queensland to 
45% in Victoria and the proportion of boys ranged from 20% in Queensland to 37% in the Australian Capital 
Territory. 
 } The differences in proportions between girls and boys achieving Level 3 or 4 were 13% in New South 
Wales, 12% in Queensland and South Australia, 11% in Western Australia, 10% in Tasmania, 9% in Victoria, 
6% in the Northern Territory and 2% in the Australian Capital Territory.
 } The proportion of girls who achieved Level 1 or below ranged from 14% in the Australian Capital Territory 
to 25% in Queensland and the proportion of boys at this level ranged from 21% in Victoria to 36% in 
Queensland. 
 } The differences in proportions between girls and boys achieving Level 1 or below were 14% in New South 
Wales, 11% in Queensland, South Australia, Tasmania and the Northern Territory, 10% in the Australian 
Capital Territory, 9% in Western Australia and 5% in Victoria.
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CIL performance and proficiency by the ICILS national socioeconomic 
status index
A composite ICILS national socioeconomic background index was derived from the highest parental occupation, 
the highest level of parental education and number of books in the home.







 5th and 95th
percentiles
Lowest quartile
300 400 500 600 700
CIL performance
499 3.6 492–506 255
Second quartile 534 2.8 529–540 235
Third quartile 555 2.9 550–561 216
Highest quartile 580 3.0 574–586 206
 } On average, students from higher socioeconomic backgrounds performed at a higher level than students 
from lower socioeconomic backgrounds.
 } Students in the highest socioeconomic quartile achieved an average score of 580 points, which was 81 
score points higher than the average score for students in the lowest socioeconomic quartile, who achieved 
an average score of 499 points.
























below Level 1 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4
 } In general, the proportion of students who were more proficient in computer and information literacy 
increased with each increase in socioeconomic quartile.
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CIL performance and proficiency by geographic location of school
Using the MCEECDYA Schools Geographic Location Classification system, data on school locations were coded 











 5th and 95th
percentiles
Metropolitan 72
300 400 500 600 700
CIL performance
549 2.8 543–554 246
Provincial 26 525 5.0 515–534 254
Remote 2 497 20.4 457–537 317
 } Students from metropolitan schools scored significantly higher on the computer and information literacy 
scale than students from provincial schools (by about one-quarter of a standard deviation) or remote 
schools (by around one-half of a standard deviation).
 } Students from provincial schools achieved at a level not significantly different to students from remote 
schools.


















below Level 1 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4
 } There was a higher proportion of students from metropolitan areas who reached Level 3 or 4 compared to 
students from provincial or remote areas, and there was a lower proportion of students from metropolitan 
areas who performed at Level 1 or below compared to students from provincial or remote areas.
3 For more information about the MCEECDYA Schools Geographic Location Classification, refer to the Reader’s Guide in the 
full Australian report.
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CIL performance and proficiency by Indigenous background











 5th and 95th
percentiles
  Indigenous 6
300 400 500 600 700
CIL performance
480 8.1 464–496 284
Non-Indigenous 94 546 2.3 541–550 243
 } Indigenous students achieved significantly lower than non-Indigenous students in computer and information 
literacy, with an average difference of around two-thirds of a standard deviation.













below Level 1 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4
 } There was a higher proportion of Indigenous students placed at the lower end of the proficiency scale than 
non-Indigenous students, and a lower proportion of Indigenous students placed at the higher end of the 
proficiency scale than non-Indigenous students.
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CIL performance and proficiency by immigrant background











 5th and 95th
percentiles
Australian-born 75
300 400 500 600 700
CIL performance
541 2.3 537–546 249
First generation 13 552 6.9 538–565 249
Foreign-born 12 543 5.2 533–553 246
 } Australian-born students achieved an average score of 541 score points, which was not significantly 
different from the performance of first-generation or foreign-born students.



















below Level 1 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4
 } There were similar proportions of Australian-born and foreign-born students who were placed at Level 1 
and below, and at Levels 3 and 4. For first-generation students, there were slightly fewer students placed 
at Level 1 and below, and slightly more students placed at Levels 3 and 4.
4 For more information about the definition of immigrant background, refer to the Reader’s Guide in the full Australian report.
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CIL performance and proficiency by language background












 5th and 95th
percentiles
English spoken at home 89
300 400 500 600 700
CIL performance
543 2 538–547 249
 Language other than
English spoken at home 11 534 7 521–548 277
 } The performance of students who spoke English at home was not significantly different from students who 
spoke a language other than English.
0 20 40 60 80 100
Percentage of students
Language other than English spoken at home










below Level 1 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4
 } Twenty-seven per cent of students who spoke a language other than English at home achieved Level 1 or 
below compared to 23% of students who spoke English at home. 
 } At Levels 3 and 4, the proportion of students who spoke a language other than English at home and 
students who spoke English at home was similar, at around 35%.
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Student use of and engagement with ICT
Student learning operates in multiple contexts and is influenced by multiple factors. Students’ use of ICT also 
occurs in many different contexts (for example, at school versus at home) and for a variety of purposes (for 
example, for academic study, for exchanging information or for social communication). Students’ engagement 
with ICT or how motivated they are to use ICT for learning-related purposes can also impact on the depth of their 
ICT learning.
The ICILS 2013 student questionnaire assessed students’ experience and use of computers, their use of ICT 
in and outside of school and their perceptions of ICT, specifically their self-efficacy and attitudes towards ICT. In 
the national report, Australia’s results were considered in relation to those of the other participating ICILS countries 
and by different social groups.
 } Australia had the highest percentage of students who used computers at school at least once a week 
(81%), followed by Poland (79%) and the Slovak Republic (77%).
 } Australian students, along with those from Thailand and the Russian Federation, reported significantly higher 
use of computers for study purposes than the average across participating ICILS countries. Australian girls 
were significantly more likely to report the use of computers for study than Australian boys.
 } Across all subjects, the percentage of Australian students reporting the use of computers was higher than 
the ICILS average. Students from the Northern Territory, the Australian Capital Territory and New South 
Wales reported less computer use across subject areas than the Australian average. Victorian students 
consistently reported more computer use for all subjects.
 } Australian students were less likely than their international contemporaries, on average, to exchange 
information on the internet. Australian girls were significantly more likely to use the internet for social 
communication than Australian boys. Australian students from the lowest and second socioeconomic 
quartiles were significantly more likely to exchange information on the internet compared with students 
from the third and, in particular, the highest quartile.
 } Australian students—along with students from Korea, Germany, Lithuania, the Russian Federation and the 
Slovak Republic—reported significantly less interest and enjoyment for ICT than, on average, across ICILS 
countries.
 } There were no differences between Australian Indigenous and non-Indigenous students with regard to use 
of the internet for social communication and information exchange, advanced ICT self-efficacy or reported 
interest and enjoyment in ICT.
The primary purpose of the ICILS student questionnaire was to collect information that would address 
Research Question 3 of the study: What characteristics of students’ levels of access to, familiarity with, and 
self-reported proficiency in using computers are related to student achievement in computer and computer 
information literacy?
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School and ICT
The school environment can influence students’ computer and information literacy learning in a range of ways. In 
order to describe the school contexts for computer and information literacy learning and school policies, practices 
and resources, data was collected via questionnaires completed by each school’s principal and ICT coordinator.
 } In Australia, on average, every three students had access to one computer, compared with the international 
average of 18 students per computer. Norway was the only country to have a better student–computer 
ratio than Australian students with one computer available for every two students.
 } Over half of Australian students were at schools where they had their own computers that they brought to 
class (53%), and/or had a class set of computers that moved between classrooms (58%).
 } At least 95% of Australian and Croatian students were at schools where student email accounts were 
available, compared with 28% of Turkish students and 29% of German students. Australia was also the 
only country where all students attended schools where email accounts were offered for teachers.
 } Internationally, the least common computer resources available were tablet devices (available at an average 
of 19% of ICILS students’ schools), however, 64% (or almost two-thirds) of Australian students attended 
schools where these were offered.
 } Fifty-one per cent of Australian students attended schools where a lack of effective professional learning 
resources for teachers and a lack of incentives for teachers to integrate ICT use in their teaching were 
considered hindrances to ICT teaching and learning.
 } On average, for ICILS countries, approximately half of all students were at schools where there were 
restrictions on the number of hours they were allowed to sit at computers. In Australia, however, this policy 
was only enacted at 18% of students’ schools.
 } Across all Australian jurisdictions, at least 90% of students attended schools where providing for participation 
in professional development on the pedagogical use of ICT was considered a medium- or high-priority goal.
Information collected from these instruments is presented in order to address part of ICILS Research 
Question 2: What aspects of schools and education systems are related to student achievement in computer 
and information literacy with respect to (b) school and teaching practices regarding the use of technologies 
in computer and information literacy and (d) access to ICT in schools?
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Teachers and ICT
Ensuring that school students can use computers and other forms of ICT has become an increasingly important 
aspect of preparing them for adult life. Teachers’ perspectives, experience, views and confidence in terms of ICT 
play an important part in their use of ICT in the classroom. Teachers’ attitudes towards ICT, their use of ICT tools 
and activities in their teaching practices and applied across all subject areas as well as their access to professional 
development are also important factors.
 } Teachers’ experiences and views about ICT or their use of ICT in their schools did not appear to be related 
to their sex.
 } Age and self-efficacy tended to be negatively related, with Australian teachers aged 29 years or younger 
having the highest ICT self-confidence and those aged over 50 having the lowest.
 } Teachers in the Northern Territory had the highest ICT self-efficacy when compared to all other jurisdictions 
and the national average, despite having the highest perceptions of inadequate ICT resources at their schools.
 } In Australia, 94% of teachers reported using ICT with their Year 8 class in their teaching and learning 
practices. With the exception of Queensland (95%), all teachers reported using ICT in the teaching of 
information technology and related subjects.
 } The use of social media (e.g. Facebook, Twitter) as an ICT teaching tool was used in most lessons or 
almost every lesson on average by nearly one-fifth of teachers in Thailand, in contrast with on average 1% 
of teachers in Australia and internationally on average 4% of teachers.
 } Internationally, an average of 33% of teachers most frequently reported using presenting information 
through direct class instruction as a teaching practice utilising ICT, compared to Australia’s average of 46%. 
Teachers in Queensland reported the highest proportion of teachers using this teaching practice (59%), 
followed by New South Wales and the Northern Territory (both at 45%).
 } Nationally, the highest proportion of students at schools where many or almost all teachers had participated 
in professional development courses on the use of ICT in teaching was in New South Wales (84%), Victoria 
(83%) and South Australia (82%).
 } In Australia, the most frequently reported professional development activities were observing other teachers 
using ICT (57% as reported by teachers), compared to an average of 46% of teachers internationally; 
and course on integrating ICT into teaching and learning (57% as reported by teachers), compared to an 
average of 43% of teachers internationally.
 } Internationally, teachers in Australia and Chile both reported the strongest emphasis on developing 
computer and information literacy, with an average of 53 score points. This difference was significantly 
higher than the ICILS average of 50 score points.
The data analysed for this section of the report were drawn mainly from the ICILS teacher questionnaire, 
with some data from the principal questionnaire. It seeks to investigate the context for ICILS Research 
Question 2: What aspects of schools and education systems are related to student achievement in computer 
and information literacy with respect to b) school and teaching practices regarding the use of technologies in 
computer and information literacy, d) access to ICT in schools, and e) teacher professional development and 
within-school delivery of computer and information literacy programs.
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Factors influencing computer and information literacy achievement
To examine the combined effects of home background variables on CIL achievement, student characteristics and 
socioeconomic background were combined into a multivariate analysis model. The results showed:
 } the most consistent predictors of CIL achievement were expected university education, parental 
occupational status, home literacy and availability of internet access at home. This model for Australia 
explained about one-quarter of the variation in CIL achievement.
A model was developed to examine the influence of home ICT resources, students’ ICT familiarity, school ICT 
resources, schools’ ICT learning contexts, students’ personal and socioeconomic backgrounds and schools’ social 
socioeconomic contexts. The findings showed:
 } the availability of ICT resources at home—as measured by the number of computers at home and having 
the internet at home—was significantly and positively associated with CIL achievement in about half the 
countries, including Australia
 } students’ ICT familiarity—as measured by years of experience with computers and regular use of 
computers—had significant positive effects on CIL achievement in many of the ICILS countries even after 
taking the influence of personal and social context into account
 } school-level indicators of ICT, as measured by school ICT resources and schools’ ICT learning contexts, had 
significant positive effects on CIL achievement in only a few countries.
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Growth in computer and information literacy from Year 6 to Year 10
In addition to participation in ICILS, a national assessment on ICT literacy has been conducted every three years 
in Australia. The Australian students who completed the ICILS assessment also completed a module from the 
National Assessment Program Information and Communication Technology Literacy (NAP-ICTL) assessment. 
The rationale behind Australian students completing a NAP-ICTL module was so that the existing NAP-ICTL scale 
could be benchmarked against the international ICILS scale.
When the NAP-ICTL scale was placed on the international ICILS scale, growth in student performance could 
be explored and showed: 
 } the proficiency levels of the international assessment on computer and information literacy of Year 8 and 
the national assessment of ICT literacy of Year 6 and Year 10 students were very similar, and mostly 
overlapped. The national NAP-ICTL scale had one extra level at the bottom of the scale (for low-performing 
Year 6 students) and one extra level at the top (for high-performing Year 10 students)
 } a plausible growth curve was observed with a larger increase in performance between Year 6 and Year 8 
and a smaller increase in performance between Year 8 and Year 10. Similar patterns of growth were 
observed for most social subgroups
 } growth was equal for girls and boys between Year 6 and Year 8, but girls’ performance increased at a 
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